Spirit Day Guidelines
Spirit Days are days where students are encouraged to wear their approved “spirit”
tee or hoodie, or a prior year’s Jog-a-thon t-shirt and jeans, rather than their
uniform. Spirit Days are once per month and will generally coincide with monthly
Parent Club meetings. These days are posted on the school calendar and a note
will be posted on the HR Friends and Family Facebook page
Sept 12, Oct 10, Nov 7, Dec 12
Jan 9, Feb 6, Mar 13,
Apr 10, May 8, Jun 12
Q: What is considered an approved “spirit” day wear?
Navy or gold Holy Redeemer tee, navy or gold Holy Redeemer hoodie OR any
Holy Redeemer jog-a-thon tee shirt. If a child chooses not to participate he/
she will need to wear their uniform. Spirit Days are not “free dress” days.
Q: Where can I get “spirit” tees and hoodies?
“Spirit” tees and hoodies, along with other spirit wear and gear, can be
ordered through Parent Club. All proceeds go directly to Parent Club and
support various school events throughout the year. Order forms are located
on the HR Website under forms. This year, orders will be placed the first of
every month. Please have your completed forms along with payment to the
school office ATTN: Spirit Store by the last day of the month. Sometimes we
have stock on hand. We’ll also have several days where the Spirit Store is set
up in front of the office (our “pop up” shop!) or at various parent club
sponsored events so you can check out samples, look at sizing etc. We will
communicate these days in advance via the Weekly HR Newsletter. Parent
Club purchases all new students and staff a Holy Redeemer “Spirit” tee.
Q: What happens if my child has out grown his / her “Spirit” tee and we
can’t afford to replace it?
Option 1: You can wear a jog-a-thon tee shirt from a previous year (Mrs.
Raineri may have extras).
Option 2: You can turn in your clean old tee to parent club via the front office
(must be in good condition with no major wear and tear or stains) and in
return you’ll receive a voucher to purchase a new tee at a reduced cost of $5.
Be sure your name and child’s name is attached to the shirt so we can get the
voucher to you. Simply include the voucher with your order.
Option 3: Based on availability you can get a “new to you” previously owned
spirit tee or hoodie that’s been donated (see Option 2 above). Send a note
with your student’s name and size via the school office ATTN: Spirit Store and
if available, we’ll get one to you.

